2014/2015 Order of Merit Recipients

Commander Level

1. Chief Constable Jim Chu, Pacific West (Advancement within the Order)

Officer Level

1. Deputy Chief Roger Dean Chaffin, Prairies and Northern Territories
2. Chief Glenn De Caire, Ontario (Advancement within the Order)
3. Deputy Chief Michael Federico, Ontario (Advancement within the Order)
4. Assistant Commissioner Tracy L. Hardy, Atlantic
5. Chief Douglas Eric Joliffe, Ontario (Advancement within the Order)
6. Assistant Commissioner James Malizia, Ontario
7. Deputy Chief Mark Saunders, Ontario
8. Deputy Chief Peter J. M. Sloly, Ontario (Advancement within the Order)

Member Level

1. Sergeant Dean Aitken, Ontario
2. Superintendent David Benton Attfield, Pacific West
3. Sergeant Robert Bernier, Ontario
4. Chief Superintendent Fred Bertucca, Ontario
5. Staff Sergeant Galib Bhayani, Pacific West
6. Inspector Carole Bird, Ontario
7. Directeur Serge Boulerice, Quebec
8. Chief Richard M. Bourassa, Prairies and Northern Territories
9. Staff Sergeant Jacques Brassard, Pacific West
10. Assistant Commissioner Brenda Butterworth-Carr, Prairies and Northern Territories
11. Superintendent Donald A. Campbell, Ontario
12. Surintendant Claude Castonguay, Quebec
13. Chief Superintendent F. G. Peter Clark, Prairies and Northern Territories
14. Surintendant principal Gaétan Courchesne, Quebec
15. Chief Superintendent Charles E. Cox, Ontario
16. Chief Dale Cox, Prairies and Northern Territories
17. Superintendent Joanne Grace Crampton, Atlantic
18. Superintendent Leonard Rodney Gelindo Del Pino, Prairies and Northern Territories
19. Directeur Helen M. R. H. Dion, Quebec
20. Superintendent Brendan R. Fitzpatrick, Pacific West
21. Chief Albert T. Frederick, Ontario
22. Chief Superintendent Wayne Gerard Gallant, Atlantic
23. Staff Sergeant Darrell R. Gaudet, Atlantic
24. Detective Inspector Christine A. Gilpin, Ontario
25. Superintendent R. Graham Gleason, Ontario
26. Staff Sergeant John W. Goodman, Ontario
27. Staff Sergeant Isobel Granger, Ontario
28. Chief Ian Robert Grant, Prairies and Northern Territories
29. Constable Arnold Guerin, Pacific West
30. Deputy Chief Anthony John Harder, Prairies and Northern Territories
31. Superintendent Peter W. G. M. Haring, Pacific West
32. Sergeant Philip H. Hasenpflug, Pacific West
33. Staff Sergeant Lindsay E. Hernden, Atlantic
34. Sergeant Stephen F. Hicks, Ontario
35. Mr. Gary A. Holden, Ontario
36. Deputy Chief Constable Steven Herbert Ing, Pacific West
37. Inspecteur-chef Daniel (DJ) Jacques, Quebec
38. Chief Darrell L. Kambeitz, Prairies and Northern Territories
39. Detective Inspector Andrew Michael Karski, Ontario
40. Staff Sergeant Matthew Kavanagh, Ontario
41. Assistant Commissioner Louise Lafrance, Prairies and Northern Territories
42. Capitaine Dominique Lafrenière, Quebec
43. Superintendent Serge Lalonde, Ontario
44. Chief Inspector Peter Lambrinakos, Quebec
45. Chief John Leontowicz, Ontario
46. Deputy Chief Joseph James Matthews, Ontario
47. Deputy Chief Christopher McCord, Ontario
48. Constable Mike McCormack, Ontario
49. Superintendent Kenneth Dwayne McDonald, Pacific West
50. Superintendent Robin McElary-Downer, Ontario
51. Inspector Dennis McGuffin, Prairies and Northern Territories
52. Deputy Chief Antje B. McNeely, Ontario
53. Assistant Commissioner Gilles Joseph Robert Moreau, Ontario
54. Staff Sergeant Paul Allan Mulvihill, Pacific West
55. Inspector Robert (Bob) Joseph Page, Pacific West
56. Deputy Chief John B. Pare, Ontario
57. Chief Paul E. Pedersen, Ontario
58. Assistant Commissioner Pierre Perron, Ontario
59. Chief Superintendent Guy J. Pilon, Ontario
60. Inspector Christopher Renwick, Ontario
61. Deputy Chief J. Daniel Rioux, Ontario
62. Staff Sergeant Michael S. Savage, Pacific West
63. Sergeant David Marc Searle, Pacific West
64. Inspector Roderick (Rick) Kenneth Shaw, Atlantic
65. Assistant Commissioner Todd Shean, Ontario
66. Assistant Commissioner Dale Sheehan, Ontario
67. Ms. Verona Singer, Atlantic
68. Sergeant Craig Marshall Smith, Atlantic
69. Chief Superintendent Marlene Rose Snowman, Atlantic
70. Sergeant Jeff Robert Swann, Pacific West
71. Assistant Commissioner Marc Tardif, Ontario
72. Patrol Sergeant Edith H. Turner, Prairies and Northern Territories
73. Detective Superintendent David D. J. Truax, Ontario
74. Staff Sergeant James L. Vardy, Pacific West
75. Superintendent Daryl Wiebe, Pacific West
76. Assistant Commissioner Stephen Edward White, Ontario
77. Inspector Catherine Ann Yeandle-Slater, Ontario
78. Superintendent Andris Zarins, Ontario